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Abstract
Introduction :Ovarian cancer is caused by malignant defonlation of the coating ce1ls.
lining and genn cells and is associated u'ith a high rnortalit,v rate.Among all Female senital
cancers, the most colltlrlon clir-rical problerls are ovarian r-naligr"rancies. [n this stuclr - u,e
investigate toll like receptor TLR 3.7.8.9 as viral sensors of the inherent immune sr stem in
ovarian cells. Since it has recently been reported- TLR4 uhich acts as a receptor lbr soure
viruses (especialll' HPV) and contacts u,ith genital parts. u,as included in our stuclr. In rhis
studv. u'e exantined the association of this disease and riral infections $ith TLR Lrsirr'I
imn'runohi stochemical techniclues.
N{aterials and N{ethods:Itr a case control studr..65 orarl'specimens of patienls l.irh
ovarian cancer rl'ere collected according to pathological outcomes a1d 66 o\.ar) specii]lcirs ol
the control 
-sroup u.ere collected fi'om tl-re arcl-iir es of the pathological labs of tire tar_cet hgspitals
ilier revieriing the patient records. Immunohistochentistrr lecluricpre (lHC) g'as per1i5;tccl on
tllese ovariatr tissues. Tvio statistical tests. \,Iann \\-hitrrer and Chil neLe used to coi;:ir.rrr- ihe
results of the case and control groups. \\'e also r-rsed the Friednan test fbr iptr-rr-urcrup
comparison.Data u'ere analr zed using SPSS 1 9.
Results:The results of tl-re studl'shoued that there.,r:r-i a sicniflcant dii]'erencr l-.:i-,reer-r
t\\'o croups of patients in temrs of TLR3 and TLRT (p:0.001 lud 0.01 3. respc-e 1ir el1 ). I I, ,i r,r cr.
no significant diflbrence \\as obselr ed betu'een patienrs iri ren of TLR 9.8. + ( p: 0.rri;.i i).708
end 0.i68. respectir elr'.).
Conclusion:Considering the resr,rlts and increasing the ir.rcidcnce o1'TLI{3 anri I i it7 in
palients u'ith ovarian cancer. tire likelihood of association o1'r iral ir-rfbction u ith or Ar.ia,r ,;:r;.rccL
is strengthened- riirich recluires ntore research and further inr r-stigati6l.The resr:lts sh,- ,r c,l that
TLRT- Tl-Rl end TLRS u'ere Itot erpressed in the o.rariur cancer grolrp. [t can be c..rr:iiLriled
that ss RNA riruses are likel1 to ccrntribute 1o tl.ie diseasc-..\lso. giren rhat TLil3 ancl'l I.1?-7 are
botl-r receptors of the r"iral ligand ssRNA. the probabilitl of involyeutept o1- a r iral iplciiiol is
also associated rl'itit or arian cancer.\{ore lesearch is neeclecl io prove this hypothesis.
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